
保修规则

 达尼（中国）
DALI  (CHINA)

1.达尼无源产品（有源产品除外）保修期自购买日起 2 年有效，经官网注册后保修期延至 5 年；
   达尼有源产品（包含所有具有3C认证的产品）保修期自购买日起 1 年有效，经官网注册后保
   修期延至 2 年。
   官网注册需在购买之日起 30 天内完成，否则视为主动放弃延保服务；购买之日以购买凭证日
   期为准（包括且不限于发票、小票、网购记录、消费记录等 ）；如无法提供购买凭证，则将
   产品出厂日期后60天视为购买之日。
   需保修时请持购买凭证至原购买途径进行维修。违规渠道购买的产品不享受保修及延保服务。

2.以下情况不在保修及延保服务内：
   A.曾经由非本公司技术员拆卸或修理； B.因错误操作、疏忽使用、意外事件、或天然灾害导
   致损坏﹝例如：功放与音箱不匹配造成的音圈损坏（烧焦）、人为原因或意外造成的纸音盆
   破裂、丝膜球顶变形（瘪进）、线路受损、外观划伤、箱体缺角、运输损坏等情况。﹞；
   D.产品无机身编号或机身编号曾遭涂污修改； E.曾任商业用途（专业或商业货品除外）。

3.保修服务只限于机件本身，对因机件失灵而导致的其他损失概不负责。

4.器材所有包装及运输费用并不适用于保修范围内。

5.保修服务不包括机身外壳、面板、扬声器面网及箱体等任何机体以外的其他附件。

1.The warranty of  DALI passive speakers (except  DALI active speakers）is valid for 2 years from the date of purchase.
(Please register on our  website, and get 5 years after sales service);The warranty of  DALI active speakers (including  
the products with 3C certification）is valid for 1 year from the date of purchase.(Please register on our  website, and 
get 2 years after sales service)
Registration on the official website shall be completed within 30 days from the date of purchase, otherwise, it shall be 
deemed as voluntarily giving up the extended warranty service;The date of purchase shall be subject to the date of 
purchase proof (including but not limited to invoice, receipt, online shopping record, transaction record and etc.);  
If the purchase proof cannot be provided, 60 days after the date of leaving the factory will be considered as the date 
of  purchase.  
Please present the sales invoice to our service technician for repair or inspection.Products purchased through illegal 
channels do not have warranty and extended warranty services.

2.The following conditions are not covered by warranty and extended warranty service if
A. The product has been modified, tampered with or repaired in any way by persons other than technicians of this 
company.      B. It has been damaged through misuse, negligence, accident, natural calamities or failure to conform 
to user's manuel.      C. It has become non-functional as by caused power interruption, abnormal voltage input.    
D. Product with missing or tampered serial no.      E. The product is used for commercial purpose (except for 
professional or commercial products).

3.The company shall have no liability in any matter concerning consequential damages, injuries or damages caused 
by malfunction or failure of the product. The warranty is limited to the repair of the product.

4.Packing and transportation expenses of the product or on-site service will be charged.

5.The warranty does not cover chassis, front panel, speaker grills and cabinet or any other superficial items.


